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£ Biy Your Heater Now

®

P= Gjjt) This Heater burns eith- ra
fr COH ' or WMM'' Made of ~j

9 ?'\u25a0iSsSs# polished steel body and QJ
51 ' nnprt

%
heavy rust base and fire- (?]

~i ftpSLsiSSj i»x. , (si

=j U-in.si/e. special $12.50 Jr
3 l.'l in. si/.e, special $10.50 ISJ
\u25a0I SmIV I .Vin. size, special $10.50 [\u25a0]
= 17-in. size, special $25.00 gj
\u25a0 ur usua ' credit terms 0
3 apply on any article 0
3 , ',at ' s advertised and m
-i the same general ac- pi
Si ft? * * up commodation is assur- Hi
g Jc [ed. 0

1 EXTRA SPECIAL WHILE THEY LAST |
2 Strrl Urds. full width, r?i

in thr Vrrnla Mariln i|j' 1. Vi| (51
1 arid Ivory flnlnh, madr jbmbmbU iltnI \u25a0L'Kl' |l]
_ with fhjuare uteri In I || fcH- I»TQd I j ~ |
2 continuous post atjrlr. | I UMIHHfe; II **} [J]
J* h*» a croaa rod In thr ft iC "i r?l

h,'.td and fout and XI . I.>. I?J
2 round upright fillw r«xl« Pli /| fjl
E ilffuUr price 127 i»~ g

1 '519.75 |
3 ÜBKIUL CREDIT EXTENDED g
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i FURNTrURB CO. IKC. I
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Work Is Begun on
Consolidation Plan

Walter K Meier, corporation coun-sel ami Vivian Carkeek represent

tti* the Seattle Real Kalatr aaeocla
tlon have beffun preparation for the
drafting of a constitutional amend-ment consolidating county and city

government
- The proposed legislation. It I* e*

BUY YOUR

FRUIT JARS
Saturday at a Big Saving

Quart-Size Sure-Seal
.
Fruit Jars

i Special at $1.29 Dozen
Sure-Seal Fruit Jars are excellent for all kinds of

canning. They are especially good for all large fruits,
as they have the wide mofth with the glass tops.
Regular price $1.59 dozen. Special,' dozen. 91.29.

Set of 3 Glass Mixing Bowls
Special at B^jc

Glass Mixing Bowls are smooth,
clean and sanitary?they can be
used for a variety of purposes iS
the dining room as well as in the
kitchen. Set consists of one 7-
inch, one 8-inch and one 9-inch bowl. Special, the
set, 85<.

$2.25 Cobbler Outfit
Special at $1.59

You can save many dollars by
doing your own shoe repairing.
This outfit consists of a stand, 3
lasts,' hammer, knife, awl, etc.

HmftfinH Special at 51.59.

$3.50 Auto Tow Rope
Special at $1.98

This is a good strong Tow Line, made of wire and
rope. Special at $1.98.

75c set of Ford Transmission Bands, complete with
rivets, special at ..« 45<

40-Watt Mazda Lamps at 40c
DONT SKIMP ON LIGHT!

J

Hotpoint Demonstration Saturday
3-Heat Radiant Grill '

flWnm jmfpur# el«#
trical heat to do your cookinjy. Price $17°.50

Manufactured by the Edison Electric Appliance Co.
T 1

THE STOKE FOR USEFUL ARTICLES

seej^#JfeU»«n

pe«te<t. will b* ready for presentation
to the legislature at 1U aeaalon, firxt
winter.

The moal amjuring ult mine In the
world la at Wiellraka. In Poland,
a her* all building*. »trwt» and atat
Um are of Malt.

The lvi*>l Maud nn the earth l«
! Greenland, ?*:' JOO aqua re mliea lit

1 are* «

ALL BULGARIAN
TRADE TO U. S.?

New York Firm May Get
Complete Monopoly

NF.W YOHK.Rept to An Awr
lean firm may capture practically
th«* entire foreign trad# of Hulmtrlu.

At thr office of I*. N. CSradv Co.
In thin city the annnutit ement in
mad# that a representative of that
firm In In thr Near Kant to land, If
hf> can, a contract (hit will place

moat of thi imfortn and export* of
the ttalkan ntate In Aiimmlkiii Hand».

Infinite Information In lacking,
but fntm whiit Is known of the pre#-

ent giA«fnment of llulgarla It In not
thought that a definite monor>oly on
the foreign trade of that company
may l»e obtained. but the rontmct In
likrly to t«r of nuch a nature that no
hunln<*nn Will eerape the New York
firm except nuch an It I* In no (ami*
tion to handle. *

Mysterious Bottles
Float in Atlantic

NKW YORK, Hept. 10 Why

nre phial* eontalnlng a chemical
preparation u*ed tlurini the war
to purify drinking water now be
In* waahMl aaho re on the Jeraey

toaat by the thmigand nlmnnt two

yearn after flghtlfcg »*aa caaaed?
Thin In the pAblom that han

heen engaging tt»# attention of
thn authoHttea aunre the pitlain
ntarted making rhHr appearance
a fortnight ago.

One nuggettfcon tn that they
were brought tack here by ocean
current* and that they originally
formed part of the cargo of nome
transport torpedoed on th® other
Hide of the Atlantic.

Thomai Hay Parker of for
m*f WaaMriirion NAflonai Uuartt nffl
c*r, haa b«wt» Klvrn a rommiMlon a*

captain tn the rfffular army «n<l in
MlxwtNl to !«> ordfrrd to Fort Wor
d«»n toon. tla hart rttehMi Ihn rank
of major during thr war and waa at
r»n« tlm<r» wnmandrr of (Utnkr punt

No. 21. LrgtoQ.

PHII.AIiKI.riUA With 1 000 In
dhtmenta returned by a Camden
county grand Jury on liquor charge*.

«ity and county officer" rounded un
nearly JOO iwloon keeper*. a!tri:e<| to
have avid l«>w without a llcenM.

The laleat arb-nltflr thenry aa |o

the age of the earth ia "not abote
70.000.004 or below ii 000,000 y»»ff."

The total are* of the earth ta
abourll* 000 000 a<iu.ir* milea.
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Levy's Musicsil
Comedy Co.

OI'KMNU NKA.HON l»r

1920 - '2l.
Today, "The loin of IturiKaJW

LEVY'S
ORPHEUM

THE SEATTLE STAR

"ALPHIES" FOR THE KIDDIES

The kiddie* got lots of fun out of thr "ftroirnihs" of other
days. Th< n came thr "Kewpies" uiul now the latent thing
to cheer the children is a new alphabet block?-the "Alphies."
They are thr intention of (ieorge W'illard Honte, Sew York
artist. His combination alphabet and ten-pin blocks are now
sweeping the kiddies' domain. A factory is turning the
blocks out by the thousands.

"Charmed'' Marine
Drifts Days Among
Man-Eating Sharks

HONOM U?. T H .
Sept JO

Capt. HSotII K rilli, Hawaii'* An
dent Mariner, kna onot mor« lived
up lo hi* native title of "Til® Mao
Who Can l < Jet Drowned."

Kor eight daya, with only Ma two
Hawaiian <lrrk hand* to help him.
he defied dmth In a water logged
arhooner drifting thru laland ahnala.
followed by mon»ter aharka, adding
on» more adventure to a aerlea of
hair breadth <-«?<?» pea from the perl!*
of thr in.

The arhooner Annte K aalted from
Honolulu on Auiuit llth with ?

tlerklond of lumber Juat outalde
tha harbor the artwonrr «prunjr a
Wvtk and b*g*n unking rapidly. Cap-
tain I*lIt* dl*|«trhed threa aallora In
a lifeboat to aeefc help. They were
phked up. and Honolulu made every
effort to tornte the drifting arhooner
for aeven day*.

Tha Annie K continued to alnk un
til the derk houaa w»a awaah. T7ie
intrepid akippcr hauled up mm' of
the deck load of lumber and built a
houae on top of Hie cabin

Kor eight d-iva he and hi* Ha-

wallan ni.lt/~a were without food and

j with but a few drop* of water. wal-
lu< k of lli» w* and the fortunate

i protective something that had given

| Captain flits hl» UU«, "Th« man
{who rwnnot get drowned"

Hhark» tppwrod, cutUng the wntrr
with lasy, ugly flna., biding their;

i time. Facing what he believed the
) Inevitable end. Fills pointed to U>e
m#n eatrra and aald laconically lo
his two Hawaiian ship hand*:

'That big one la f«r m«. liiis one
for you and ihat for you."

j On the aeventh day. having drifted
I more than IM» mile* the Madawaxk*.
!in army transport bound for Manila,

i wa» Righted It wlrelmaed the
?choonsr'a appraslmat* poaltion lo
Honolulu, and U»« llghthoum servk*?
jahlp Kukul found the raal iwnys at
moat 270 mllea weat of Honolulu.

fills ha* b»en In three shipwrecks
and half a dosen time* hit* (untied

. with detith thru perilous sea* In
waterlogged. sinking or helpless

; ships.

Huaals'a annual grant lo the rur
nse.l to he t12.0M.0M.

TAKE ADVANTAGE
OF HOFFMAN'S

?0/FINE PLUSH
and Save 20% to 40%

by Buying Here
Besides being Fashion's favored mode,
these are the most sensible and prac-
tical coats for service.

We offer a splendid variety of styles
?short, three-quarter or full length.

Many are trimmed with fine furs?'

opossum, raccoon, moufflon, coney and
marten. Prices range from $24.50 to
$195.00.

The careful buyer who desires fine
quality garments at economy prices will
be happy after examining and compar-
ing these coats. *

HOFFMAN'S
? All Fur*, Nulla and Cloth C'oata at 187- Leaa.

1510 Westlake at Fourth, bet. Pike and I'ine Sts.
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The Rhodes Co.
j Fall Underwear for Women, MisHen, Boys and Girl*, in now ready and Jdisplayed In complete HtockM?l Tpper Main Floor.

Fur Collars and Fur Trimming
Main Floor

1

r

**" W PnCßd 41

Fur Banding from Vi to 12 inches wide, is featured in squirrel, beaver, nafc-
ural and taupe nutria, mole, skunk opossum, natural skunk, Australian, natural
and pongee opossum and kit, pearl, brown, black and white Coney; also in gray
moufflon and imitation ermine at fl.75 and up to $48.00 a yard.

1 School Hose for Boys and Girls
Main Floor

j The essentials of school hose are good appearance and satisfactory qual-
ity which will withstand the hard wear to which school children subject
their hosiery. These cotton and lisle hose will give the sen-ice you de-
sire and are shown in black, white and Cordovan, in sizes 5V£ to 101/j at

50c, 65c and 75c a Pair
Wool hose for Boys and Girls in black only, are shown in sizes
to 10, at

85c, $l.OO and $1.25 a Pair

Autumn Coats
. at $45.00 \

odd Floor kj -*mT*T <1

Delve into this showing of New Fall Coats
and you will find the highest example of "

/lilQ r Si
quality,istyle and workmanship the market / jf© j<j ft
affords; all of which results in satisfaction \h I® ,M\
and service, fundamentals on which are j J 111

'

bared our principles of serving you. J j j
The ample displays feature the large Cape Col- 1 U
lars of self material and collars of fur attached
to smart belted and loose back models of Velour
de Pom Pom. Evora, Silvertone, Goldtone
and Broadcloth in the latest Winter shades pf
ming and navy blue, Copenhagen blue, Deer, Af- "a,?* 11
rican brown, taupe and black. J I?Vi"

Sizes 16 to 47.

The iirntiilf amount of money

yjk*\ yenf In varlou* drivn In
mUmnted to have been more than
$!. 000.000.000.

Ton F.uropran notion* nichnl In
the World War have thown a po-
tential loan In population of 35.520,-
000 pcrxona.

Scotland Yard has SB ingenious b
dtrumcnt known as a "metal drteo-
tor." which detect* arms In ship* IV
tempting gun-running operations.

These Famous Snow Flakes
Visit our big modem bakeries where million! of Snow Flakes

A are made every day See the spic and span interior. Note the vjU
:M|g|P wonderful mixing machines and the huge brick ovens. After

you've «een them baked you'll know why they're so good. p


